
 
Legion Riders Meeting 

                               American Legion Post 37 
              February 26, 2019 

   *Ammended  

   

Checking-confirmed Roger and Megan have signed at the bank.  

Membership dues collection- tabled until 3/12 when Treasurer is at meeting. 

*Joenilla will serve as back up Treasure  

*Donations- $100 donations from Joenilla and Roger towards start up needs 

patches/membership coins etc. To be given to treasure at next meeting. 

Bylaws committee- tabled to next meeting due to small number of members present. 

Attire Criteria-discussion of establishing a group standard look and presence. Further 

details will be discussed/added in the future. 

 

Motion made:  by Chris Glassel, 2nd Jonilla Roberts 

Standard back patch will be the 3 line version available through American Flag & 

Emblem. The top line will remain blank. Underneath the ALR logo, the second line will 

read Post 37, and third line will read St. Peter, Minnesota.  

Motion carried: 

 

Motion made: by Jonilla Roberts, 2nd Angie Glassel 

 Any rocker bars to be worn on the back of the vest will be non locational and 

within national guidelines. Partner members from other towns (Cleveland, etc) may 

wear a patch on the front of their vest stating their city of origin.  

Motion carried: 

 

Founding members: Dave Street, Roger Boyd, Jim Weber 

Charter members: first members at first official meeting (13) 

 Dave Street, Roger Boyd, Kelli Wells, Dave Arpin, Rob Jones, Jonilla Roberts 

 Nancy Vogel, Chris Glassel, Angie Glassel, Chris Thomas, Megan Smith 

 Tom Christensen, Mike Quick  



 

Membership Cards- template sample was shared, discussed putting Riders creed on 

the back and how the front will look.  

 

Riders Creed-discussed possibly having a Riders creed banner. Question of reading 

the creed at each meeting. It was brought up having an ALR membership board on the 

wall as well. 

 

Fundraising- discussion of ideas, dates, raffle of a $$ donation prize package, silent 

auctions, ALR punchcard, ticket sales induced food events (Bike Night, Whole Hog 

roast, Spaghetti night, bake treat bingo sales) 

Dave Arpin suggested reaching out to the food shelf and bank inquiring about parking 

lot use. Discussed having kickstand blocks/pads assurances/guidelines for them and 

perhaps food shelf donation drive incorporated into an event. Jonilla will check into 

kickstand pads. Event permits will need to be checked on. 

 

Membership drive- poster logo: group discussed will work out some logistics and 

guidelines for the group before a full force membership drive is undertaken. 

 

House Committee-discuss at next meeting after Post By-laws vote is done. 

   

Adjourn 
 Submitted; K.Wells 3/12/2019 

Approved: 3/12/2019 w/ammendments 

 

 
 
 
 


